**Book Displays**
This month the library will feature a twist on Blind Date with a Book with *Lasting Impressions*. Select a book based only on the last line written on the front of the wrapped book from the display, read at least 50 pages, and tell us what your lasting impression of the book was by filling out an entry form. It is a fun way to discover new titles, authors, and genres. All entries are due by 5:00 pm on Saturday, February 29 for a chance to a jar of Hershey’s Kisses. The drawing will be held on Tuesday, March 3, 2019. The winner will be notified by telephone.

The other two displays, *Have you red any good books lately?* featuring books with red covers and *The Life and Works of Louisa May Alcott*.

**Art Displays**
This month we are pleased to feature the work of local artist, Judson Pealer in the reference room.

**Current Glass Case Displays:** January is National Hobby Month so please enjoy some examples of hobbies and where to find them in our collection. Will you find a new hobby to take up in 2020? The Louisa May Alcott and *Little Women* glass case display features several books about Louisa and her classic work. *Little Women* (2019 movie) has been nominated for six Academy Awards including Best Picture. The Academy Awards airs Sunday, February 9 at 8:00 pm on ABC.

**Special Display:** Beginning Monday, February 3, Norway Memorial Library is host to a traveling exhibit for two weeks on Maine’s Winter Olympians. This special exhibit located in the reference room and young adult area of the library features 12 fabric screened free-standing panels that are 18 and 24 inches wide by 72 inches tall. The exhibit begins with an introductory panel followed by panels devoted to cross country skiing and jumping, Paralympic skiers, alpine skiers, snowboarders, coaches, and officials.

This traveling exhibit started at the Ski Museum of Maine in Kingfield, Maine and will go on to Auburn Public Library after Norway Memorial Library.